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Two New Subspecies of the Genus Carabus(s. lat ) (Coleoptera,
Carabidae) from Northern Sichuan, China
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and
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A bst r ac t Two new subspecies of the genus Ca,-abus (s. lat ) are described from
northern Sichuan, China, under the names of Ca,-abLls (Acathaiclls) alexand1・ae ftantingl
nov and C. (At・lstoca,-abus) vil・ldif(ossu/atus1-1zeamts nov.

Early in the summer of 1998, we made a collecting trip to northern Sichuan and
southern Gansu of Central China, under the cooperation of the Chinese Academy of
Science, and succeeded in obtaining a long series of the genera Cychrus, Ca,・abus(s.
lat ), Campalita and Ca1osoma. In this trip, we found two strange populations of the
genus Calabus, both from Jiuzhaigou Xian (=former Nanping Xian) of northern
Sichuan. 0ne belongs to Carabus (Acathalctls) ale)candrae collected from Ji uzhai
Zhen near the entrance of the Jiuzhaigou Valley. This area seems to be the western pe-
riphery of the distributional range of the same species. The other belongs to C. ( r is fo-

carabus) viridifossulatus which was obtained from the upper reaches of the Rizegou,
one of the two major branches of the Jiuzhaigou Valley. They are morphologically dis-
tinguishable from all the other subspecies hitherto described, and are introduced to sci-
ence in this paper. The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in the
previous papers of the first author, Y. IMURA.

Before going further, we wish to express our deep gratitude to Dr. Syozo OsAwA,
Dr. Keiko NAKAMURA and Dr. Tokindo OKADA of the JT Biohistory Research Hal l,
Osaka, for their kind help in various ways. Also we thank Mr. Ting FAN of the
Chengdu International Academic Exchange Centre of the Chinese Academy of Sci-
ence for his kind cooperation. Special thanks are due to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the Na-
tional Science Museum, Tokyo, for revising the manuscript of this paper.
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Figs. 1 - 3 . Ca,・ab1ls spp from Jiuz1、aigou Xian in northern Sichuan. - 1 , C. (Acathaicus) a/exa,1dl・ae
fa11tl11g1 subsp n o v. , (holotype); 2-3, C. (Al・1stoca,-clbus) vil・ldifossulatus11zeanus subsp n o v.. 2、
(holotype),3, (allotype).

1) Carabus(Acathaicus) ale:x:andraefantingi IMURA et SU, subsp nov.
(Figs. l,4-6)

Description.   Length: 20.9-28.4mm(including mandibles). Most closely allied
to subsp nanplnglcus DEUvE of Jiuzhaigou Xian town(=former Nanping), but distin-
guishable from it by the following points:1) a little smaller in size and a little slenderer
in proportion; 2) colour entirely black (in narlpingicus, marginal areas of pronotum
and elytra often bear weak bluish tinge);3) macrocephalism a little less remarkable;4)
pronotum a little less transverse(PW/PL ca.15 infatlting1 nov., while it is over t 6 in
nanpingicus);5) striae between elytra1 intervals far more weakly punctate;6) aedeagus
smaller and slenderer, with the apical lobe a little longer and more sharply pointed;7)
ostium lobe much larger; 8) endopha1lus with the basal portion(from base to para_
Praeputia1 lobes) much shorter, prepraeputia11obes more prominently protuberant and
prepraeputia1 lobes larger.

Holotype: (i above Jiuzhai Zhen (九寨?1真),  2,100-2,200m alt.,on the northern
bank of the Riv. Bai He, of Jiuzhaigou Xian (=former Nanping Xian) in northern
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Figs. 4-6. Male genital organ of
Ca,-abus (Acathaicus) a lexand,-ae
fantingi subsp nov., from Jiuzha i
Zhen in northern Sichuan. - 4,
Aedeagus wi th fully everted e n -

dophal lus in right lateral view; 5,
apical part of aedeagus in the same
view; 6, ditto in dorsal view. Scale:
2 mm for4, 1 mm for5-6.
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Fjg. 7. The habjlat of Ca,-abus(Acathalcus) alexand''ac ta'1tlngi subsp nov., C. (TitanocalabuS) titanuS,
ca,npalita chinense and Ca/oso,na sp. (near Jiuzhai Zhen of Jiuzhaigou Xian,2,100-2,200m in alti-
tude).
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1 2 3 4, 5 cm
Fl9 8 Shells of snai ls col lected from neat Jluzhal Zhen Most probably the food of Acathalcus

SiChuan, Central China, 10~17-VI-1998, Y. IMURA& Z.-H. SU leg., in coll. NSMT
Paratypes(including allotype):9 d,1 , same data as for the holotype.

Notes. The habitat of the present new subspecies is a dried slope lying on the
northern bank of the Riv. Bai He near Jiuzhai Zhen village, whose surface is rather
sporadically covered with grasses, composites and the shrubs of thorny plants(Fig 7).
A large number of small snails were visible on these plants, and considered to be the
food of Acathalcus carabids (Fig 8). The present new subspecies is sympatric with
Carabus(Titanocarabus) titanus, Campalita chinense and Ca1osoma sp.

erzva fio o m zm s . This new subspecies is named after Mr. Ting FAN of the
Chen9du International Academic Exchange Centre of the Chinese Academy of sci_
o n c e .

2) Carabus(Aristocarabus) viridifossulatus rizeanus IMuRA et Su, subsp nov
(Figs 2-3,12-14, l7)

Description.   26.7-30.0mm (including mandibles). Closely allied to subsp.
1amaOrum DEuVE described from“col sur la route entre Songpan etNanpjng,3,400m”
(=most P「obably Pass Gongga Ling), and the two populations are hardly djstjngujsh_
able f「om each other from the external morphology alone. However, the detajled com_
Pa「atiVe Study of the endopha11us under full eversion enables us to djscrjmjnate these
two 「aces. In the Population from the Rizegou, left prepraeputia11obe obviously larger
and 「obuSte「, and parapraeputia11obes shorter and not curved inwards at the tjps The
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Figs. 9-14. Fully everted endopha11us of Cal・abus (Aristoca,・abus) 、'11・idifossulatus subspp. - 9 -11 ,
Subsp. /am ao1・tl1n from ca 5 km N of the Pass Gongga Ling on the road between Zhangla and
Jiuzhaigou Xian(=formerNanping);12-14, subsp rizeanus nov from the Rizegou. Arrows indicate
the left prepraeputia1lobe

difference is small but constantly observed in all the male specimens examined.
Holotype: ,3, so-called“Primitive Forest”, ca 3,100m alt., in Rizegou ( 日?リ、?勾)

in Jiuzhaigou of Jiuzhaigou Xian(=former Nanping Xian) in northern Sichuan, Cen-
tral Chjna,11~16-VI-1998, Y. IMuRA& Z.-H. Su leg., in coll. NSMT. Paratypes(in-
cluding allotype): 5 d,2 , same data as for the holotype.

Notes. This new subspecies is sympatric with Carabus latro minshanensls, C.
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Figs. 15-20. Fully everted endopha1lus of Cal・abus (,i,1stoca,,abus) viridifjossulatus subspp. _ 15,
Subsp. vl''ldifiossulatus from Fengtongzhai, C. Sichuan; 16, subsp gonggashanensls from Hailuogou,
C. SiChuan; 17, subsp. ''izeanus nov from the Rizegou, N. Sichuan; 18, subsp. ,-o,nano、ll from MI
Maoniu Shan, N. Sichuan;19, subsp and1・ell from W. ofWudu, S. Gansu;20, subsp buslnskyorum
from Mt. Dashennongjia, W. Hubei. Arrows indicate the left prepraeputja11obe.

(PSeudoc''amon) sacｽemJztiz�fensfs , eyeみn, s mfKsみ amcof a an d eyeみru s stoetz,1e
huangi.

要 約

井村有希・ f探智慧: 中国四川省北部から発見されたオサムシの2新IIE極. _ 中国科学院
の協力下に行われた JT生命誌研究館主率の1998 年度中国調査において得られたオサムシ類の
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なかに, マンボウオサムシCa,・abus(Acat/taicus) aleMnd;aeとニシキオサムシC. (Aristocarabus)
viridlf(ossulatusの新亜極をみいだしたので, 前者にsubsp fantingi nov. , 後者にsubsp nzeanus nov.
という名を与えて記 した.
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xoceKtrus tamgucazz (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
Newly Recorded from the Japanese Fauna

Shigeo TsUYUKI

Zushi 7- l -24, Zushi City, Kanagawa,249-0006 Japan

Exocent1'us tantguchi1 MAKI1-lARA was described from Lanhsu Island off southern Taiwan,
and has so far been unknown from the main island of Taiwan and the other neighboring areas. I
had an opportunity to examine theExocentrus species obtained from Yonaguni-j ima Island, the
westernmost island of the Yaeyama Island Group of the Ryukyus. Faunal affinity between
Lanhsu and Yonaguni-j ima is well known. E)cocentrus tanlguchii is another example of this
from the zoogeographical viewpoint.

In the following lines, I am going to report the species as being new to the fauna of Japan.
I express my sincere gratitude to Mr. Hiraku YosHITAKE of Tokyo University of Agriculture and
Kenichi EMoTo of Sugamo, Tokyo, for thei r offer of invaluable material.


